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country the government, I suppose under Sir FREDERICK BORDEN. That bal-a patronage Iist. XVilI they be selected by loting provisionofteMlta AtiRear Admirai Kingsmill so that they will neyer exercised except in time of war. Ibe taken irrespective of politics, the best suppose it neyer would ba used.men possible? Mr. J. A. CURRIE. The minister knowsSir WILFRID LAURIER. If îny hion. it bas been exercised in the militia offriend will joiri the service, we will bc Great Britain, in fact it was exercised hereglad to take him as a resarve mani. Hie iu the war cf 1812. It is within the realmicanet be forced, ne one will be ferced, cf possibility and in nîaking legislatiori ofan.d I dare say my lion. friand might join this hind it is useless tO close Our eyeshimself. and make a shami law, we should make alaw that will be cf real use in tinie cfMr. J. D. REID. The Prime Minister trouble. The time, te passý such legisia-knows that enly a lirnited number are tien is ir time of peace.taken, only about 400 men. There will bemany more applicants than cari be taken Sir WILFRID LAURIER. My hon.and I have no deubt influence wilI bc frierd, I am serry te say, can neyer be aused te get rien into the service. In ary muoderate mani. He gees frem oe ex-militia force there sheuld be a systemn by teet h te.C h usth awhich there would ha ne possible chance very much epposed te this Bill, and noivof politics creeping in. I feel that this lia wants te go in fer compulsion. I haveis a case in whicb the recommandation of te say te him7that we do net propose any-party politicians sbould net be censid- tbi nq of the k i, wva do net propose toered. put any compulsion in this Bill. We takeour chances on that, aîîd I really believeSir WILFRID LAURIER. It is a very that this Act wvill be se popular that wewise suggestion. wvili net have te use compulsion te hring1
Mr. J. D. REID. I hope the minister people iii 'but te keep theni eut.wiîî act on it. Mr. J. A. CURRIE. I do net see whycric section cf the arnied forces sheuld haSir WILFRID LAURIER. Hear, hear. deait with differently than with ary other,and se I would suggast that the Prime Min-Mr. J. A. CURRIE. As I understand the ister withdraw the cempulsory ballotingmer volunteer te serve lu this navv, but clauses fromn the Militia Act. Every mariaiter they hava veluniteercd they are iii whe> wears the uniferm ir this country re-the saine categor "y as nien whe have an- alizes that lie is hiable te service andlisted fer an indefinita tinie in the British every yeuug iran realizes tbat hae is bound.navy. Why should there ha any exception ini theSir FREDERICK BORDEN. No, thay case of the navy?enlist fer a certain peried. Sir WILFRID LAURIER. My hon.

frien d says we sheuld remeve the com-Mr. J. A. CURRIE. 12 vears is the pulsery clauses from the Militia Act.peried in the British navy, I undarstand. Gonsideririg that for 100 years there basDees the Prime Minister net think, in heen ne cempulsory balletinz in this cou-view of the fact that we ara establishing try we shahl net remeve it, we shahl letthis navy and that it is riecessary for u,, it lie thera as a dornmant section of thepessibly te hava a larger number of men c o ob aldo o nte 0than the enlîsted men, hae should seriousîy Ac e o te hacad rfo nohr 0censider the mathods adopted ln ether ya~ceuritrias te acquire that larza number of Mr. J. A. ýCURRIE. Tha Prima Min-men? 0cr navy is small, they ara virtu- istar sheuld be logical. Ha says haeally training ships. Ini the German' riavy. neyer expeats this fleet te fifht. Thari iffer instance, thea*y hava three cataeries. hae dees put tlîat clause in whiat harmi carithe activa, or standing navv. composeil it do?chieflv cf patty officars and officars, the On scin2,tre rcienaval militia, in which mari serve thraa scin 3 agt rcieyears in the navv and autonîaticaîîv go Mr. J. A. CURRIE. I notice that rffleon the reservea, and then thpe are those ranges are te ba used for this naval ser-men who xviii volunteer te serve in flie vice. Is this navy, amengst its many won-navy in the sanie wav as the veluntears darful conditions, geing te be placed onin tha militia. Suppese it is impossiblu wheels se that it cari go ashere and prac-te get mari te serve in the navv. for in- tice?stance te replace deserters in time Of war, Sir WILFRID LAURIER., Is my hon.what steps will the zoevernient take, te friand serieus or simply jeking?-et mari? XVill anv clause 'ba insartad tepermit of fercible anlistmant -or balleot- Mr. J. A. CURRIE. I am vary serions.ing as is providad fer in the Militia Act? The right hon, gentleman ard the MinisterMr. J. D. REID.


